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4. 9 .2 l .'Ol The Auxiliary Ba ery apabi!.i ty shall be e1ete 
fro S -5,6 and 
ha e a c 
,/ 
4 . 9 .2 . l .2 Battery Volt e 
Under the above conditions the auxi1 ' y 
1 y 0 supply a minimum 0 18 . 5 vo1~s at the ba t p 
. 2 . ;;.;Mao;:.;;.::;......::~-.-:.-.. 
4 .9 . 2 . 2.1 Ca c 
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.10 .1 2 Lunar 
01' P 
l' lativ to th 
control t e 
t ~\en th 
'llLI.<UQ.l~Y 7 d grees 
ally con rolled 
n ce sary t erature cont.ol for the operation 
to b 
ree 
it d unar mis ion ph s e emper ure 
~es the tr ient as w 11 as steady- t te re 
rays" to "th hea generated internally by 
ce p sme ers e in1~uenced by t 0 
he e : 1) Thermal heat capacity and 2) Electric po er 
in ern 1y as t It s the p rpo e of thi ec ion 
ections ~o spec f the basic co tment herm con ro1 c 
the thermal in el'~'ace "Nhicl': e i betwe~n the the 
onic unit mounted to the tr ·s . The therm 
"dividu elect onlc units an the 0 eration 




4 .10 .2 1 Instrumen a ion 
One fliGh sensor sh e mounted 
al tr for he purpose of providin 
each therm tray hich c 
4 .10 .2 .2 Thermal. .;;...._~~;;..,;.;.i~~;.w.. 
. 0 .2 .2 .1 or urposes of co paTtmen e sign 
hac 
in 
art en A sh 1 be as. ed to be ___ _ 
.10 .2 .2 . 2 For purpo es 0 co 
ci Y of compar ment shall be a 
.10 .2 . 3 
.10 2 3 .1 Tr 
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IOeIZA II (- M 
tion 
A flight ~_. or sh 4 be ounted ' n a. c . . 
o ch m Jor h~at dissipatL~g unit for h pose of provi 
i d cation 0 the thermal s a ~s of ,each ch unit • 
h 
. 10 . .2 Therm 
-----------------
e c 
tinS is m ir. 
y e ect on c un 
of continuou ope tion 
in d equal 0 or less 
4 .10 3 3 
The electronics internal to the campar 
'th he exceptIon of the main atte y hall be ca able 
it 0 t permanent degradation a th rmal tra temperature of from 
150 
4 .10 .4 Com l.ectrical 0 er Dissi 
The electrical po er i 
B by p internally mo nted electronics uni s 
con roll d ::;uch that the heat dissipa ed is consist 
specified in ections 4 :10 .2 and 4 .10 . 3 . 
,i sipated as hea shall be limi d in ceo 
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5.1 
The g ncra :lbj~~tiv~ of t'.e ~"ur,reyor en inecring mi~<"'io 
tnte in .JPL 3(~2~O i.:- I' () ie:nlons rate succc;"<"'ful tran~it and ~o t lunar 
lan ing an ."'\ g'lth~r baf l~ f?no;iocerinp: d tu . el3.tive to he per ormance 
..,.,f .. he sic ' n rq,n ;:- i· and in luPo' r ~nvir,:mmentf' ." Tbe p ylo d . or enginel..'ri g 
misE ~ nr consist.' ~'tlt au_·il iary bat cry and. con rol one ~urvey te1ev' ~10 
cam€ra ·the a~xi]i'lry englneeri n? t gnal roc . s~;)r and ~upplemen aye inee 
.. enEor .. . 
or - ) '.., an 7 , th awCl. ... l.ar.f battery and control h 11 e 
lele t ·i n:l'l an a phA. ;. ... ·It ... er ':nc; im;l"TUmE:nt ~hall bE:: a , eli . 
_ . 2 
Tl1 t4 ~ta~~y t c~/i .. l 1Il EY' ten. :. c consiue d here af" an integrate 
con~ ~ s it'" ' ·1' L; 'a:nl.?rUE 1.f' :n.)unted in he s aceframe the tel :vi~ on 
~pace!ra'~ , L~brat ~~ rn~rte , spacecrnf vra~smitter the sp c -
er f n nna _., f' J. -:t:!1'!..)' ·'~1:l. tor nd h DST reeei vel' . Except where ' . 
p cifj cal y noted , the tystem r -Qll1.rer.lents h rein per ain '';' the above yste 
Primary d modul ion ani p ,0 .!)l' ~c(.rding i.5 ace plishe by the JPL TV G 
rata an linf; S:yl; ~r .. . 
. . 
The system 110: obcerva ion :)f p:>r ions of the spacecra 
:> nd i~ c·'lIabl~ .)1' r.1 loyir.g ~:>10r or polariz' ng fil er"' . In 
of of t1e high.ga r ntenn or high 0 er tr nsmitter he system 
vid an "eMerlt ncy" mode 3. rer.ucecl scan rate ower pictur e quality comp 
'I{' 1 the transmiss·;:,n band dth th;3 condition~ . 
In the vent f fl night landinl7 the sy tem will h ve he c pab1 
o pr ~' -i inJ inti -fin' ~ ~in e expasur ~ to obt.A.in a few pic ures of some"l 
q Poli Y r ffi ~a.L'thli~,ht . 
.eet h 
5 . 2 . 1 Ex~ ent of. 'infanT,at on 
o 
T e levis~on ~ tern ~hall b e~i 
for h minimum e~ign i sion fo 
i 1e to 
1 nding 
a) S je t to t ht:_r.l 1 con~train s of 
) 
on comp let iJe a ~-:le s':lrvey and 
r ow angJe rna pin ~equ e i h 
d~to vi~ibility P ri d (' .. 
o c' do t~ s~in of vehie l 
he il'st il . be rna e 
h r complete mappin se ences re 0 
de . ation in~e l~ 0 






c) At 1 act two com le s veys wi ~ the colo 
filter will be de . 
) Pi tures ill be rna e 
~p c cr ft d i 
pro er ope a ion 
for diagno tic p 
· regard n proper ie 0 du 
sp cecraft and to determine he atvi 
in sic coordin te e landing . 
e) Pi res of tars and planeto ill ov 
te info mation reg di g sp ce ' tud 
hough 0 ly two uch fixes are act u ' red 0 
fix a ti d num er i e ir 
boresightin ific_tion c 1ibr tion,. 
5 . "' . 2 System 
~--------------
5 2 . 2 .1 Azimuth e 
-----...---....;;~ 
The camera cha11 b c p ble of 60 deg e s zi u h ie ing . 
5 . 2 .2 .2 Elevat'on Coverage 
The c era ~hall b c pa 1 of viewi 
degre s bove 0 no less than 45 e ees below he 
(by the 
constra ' n 
·de . Fo 
d r e 
d 7 
5 .2 . 2 .3 . Unob~t ucted Covera 
Camera mount n shall be such 
cecr f ) az' uth an elevation co ge consi 
5 . 2 . 2 . 4 
Two modes ("narrow angle" ad" ide ngle') 
infin ' e 0 jec ce he om'nal ' eld of vie sh 
, gle n 25 .2 x 25 .2 degr es ngle . 
o 15 percent loss of raster cove e d 
5 .2 . 2 . 5 
ft r 
e range is ace 
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or 
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at the corresponding measur d Eignal o- noise ratio . 
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sc H 
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5.2. 2 System Horiz 
As dined in 5. 2 . 2.5 he cen 0 f 
r 1 ti for spacecr t 1 hru 3 sh 11 be 0 or h 
(0.55 : i di er TV line in a n~rro angle and 2.2 mi11ir 
ide gl) concurrent wit a si el-tv-noise 10 as pecl 
center of rame emergency mode rela.ive reapon for sp ce 
o. 7 Dr high r a ::: 200 lines comm'~nsur te . h the OV 
5 2 .2.7 ertical Relativ 
ion) 
The squ re Tave rela ive resp0nse r ( ) sh 11 
th 't sho in Fi~lre 5-2 . For te~t purposes the rel ive 
o e 
ken 
here VN and are defined as shown in igure 5-- 3(B) hich is th vid 0 voltage uring a singlg horizontal sweep acro s a no in 1 l'igh con r st e aa 
sketched in F ' r 5 3(A) . VN is the e a e eak o-pe vid 0 vol he 
1 n f e ency N. Tea taruet<" sharI be designed so h t t e line fr ' jed 
to e mine V is ::: 5 or less and at leas 4 black and 4 h' he 
f e~ ency are aver~ged . The ilt 1 be mi imum 
h re ul ant vi eo frequency doe not exee 12 kc . e video ~.«~. 
a 3 d band idth of 20 kc ith ess han 0. 5 db 10 at 12 ke for 
purpo e , 
Acce table evidence th 
chi v d is hat the me ured response 
450 lines and a ~y tow 0 he 0 hel 
ical reI tive r sponse est 
v ed a in 5. 2 . 2 . 5, TO'n 
degr d d Y he raste a leas 
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.5 2. . 
\ The peak to peak signal to noise io 10 I 
sh 11 b 27 db or greater including vid con video amplifi r d ree i 
unde 1 bO to ambient condi ions and con istent wi h the · lati . 
requir men of 5.2.2.5. Up to 4 db degra ion the extr m of he op i g 
temp rat re r ge is accep~able. Under co i ions of normal vidicon expo u and 
mon or adj s en no periodic electronic noise sh 11 have pe - o~peak 1 t des 
greater th 8~ of Vs(see Figure 5-1) nor sh 1 other in rf ee be dis erni Ie 
on the r e oduced icture. For test p rpo es the signal- to- noise io h 11 b 
defined s . 
eeo 
5. 
current y -with a 
80 mill econds 
huttered 0 
and I. f /2 





sf = 20 log 0 
y JPL, HAC 
coor 1nat10 
noise 
a be me con 
e ined in 5.2.2.9. At leas 
adequate Itat11tical .amp e 
1 • n he 
50 toot .. berta, 
/4. +Tbe oper-
by _ployins 
t to ur and verity 
22 5 0 
.. 
I . , 
is 
o 
Th , ho 
nts (, l .2 2.5 
ed . 
~ vid 
r iv of 
5 .2 . 2 . 14 F}aer 
----~~~----~---------=-
T}-.r 0 ,;ho 
s of 5 . ;"1 . 2 . 
may be'evi.denc 
r ti l~ :.> f 
5 ·2.c? 5. 
r (;rm d 







os e 0 1 1 na ~ 
o cen ere o! frame 7idtF ' ~oltage over at 
a 5 .. ) percent of enter of 1'rame 
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5 2. 2. 17 Sy tern Li~ea ity 
The system such th 
for and for lin 
orrespond to 
the frame s . e for an objec 
o sigh . The undistor t d 
of the object for hich h 
s is by a least squ s fi 
h the corresponding poin s in 
e m a 'u ed in the norm (606 line ) mode ing 
~ 0 t r tion of the q 1 linearity at one fo s' 




be p o . 
5 . 2 . 2 . 
5 2 .2 .20 
.2 
Wbe n 




a a o 
n 
a, . 
) o hour a er 0 cbdo a any of e 




ograph c location described n 5.2.2.19 provided 
emperature control i initiated during t~an8it 5 
• 
behind he 
S 5 2. 
,-. 
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hou s (nomin lly) or 10 h6urs 
conditions) prior 0 t ch 
reruired y the lan ing loc tion 
c) With n 5 hours (nominally) or 
(minimum vol age con itions) 
trol is initiated at a y tim a 
of the selenogr phic locations 
15 . 2 .2.23 ight Survival 
e con-
t 
5. 2 2 · 1;9· 
As ur.ling heating is ini iated a Ie st 10 hou s b 0 
ouchdown (minimum battery volt e) and continued after touchd all ech 1 
and elec ric 1 func ions of the c er sh 11 opera e or at least. 10 hou s r 
night touchdown. 
~. 2 . 2.24 Line-to-Line Sf er 
, . 
'!'he Line- o- line ji ter performance is pro arily a func'-
ion of the ound e~uipment. CDC perfo c ' s specifi d in 6 . ~ . 4 . 
5. 2 . 2 . 25 . 1 Fre uency of Tr ~itt 1 : Iden ific tion of 11 co and-
abl camer sins hall be transmitted each r e . 
shall be 
s 
5. 2. 2 . 25 · 2" follo ng discre e fun ions 
ion : ar 0 he rame iden 
a ) C 
if 
be - This 
camera ha bee 
tribu e in ic tea 
energiz d . 
h ch 
/ 
b) Shut r de - his 
he camer i se 
o in no mal (150 
ri u e i nd cate 
o op r te in op n sh 
) hut 
c) Foc 1 ng h Se i a tribute in ic 
het er the er lens is se to 0 e in 
ang e or na ang e od . 
\ 
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5 2 25.3 
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command a on 
el evation step shall be 
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ion I POB tion of each 
c&l'1brated and known accord-
of paragraph 5.2.3.24. 
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~2 0 
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5 ons 
Fi gure 5-5. No cor e 
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c v d 0 ou u 2 2 • • 
5.~ . .5 
c er vi o 5 .. 2.8. 
5.2.3·.6 
\ 
The peak-to pe k signal to rms noise ra io sh 11 e 
28 db or gre er as defined in 5.2.2 . 9 and sh 11 b consist t ·th th 
horizon relative re ponse as shown in Figure 5-5. 0 p riodic electronic 
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5 3. 5 
apply for electronics 
e e atures betwee 
age etween 16.9 and 
150 m . 
~irror rate capability lis ed belo hall 
emperavures be ween _20°F. and +165°F. i ror a sembly 
o and +16')°F. unregulated 22 volt (nominal) supply volt-
2'/ . j volts and stepping pulse width les s han c~ equal to 
a) Cont~nuous elevation teppin at a rate of 2 steps 
per second for sustained sequences of steps. 
, ) Continuous az1r.tuth s epping tar te of 4 steps 
per secon for sus ain~d sequences of steps . 
am: d O ~ O . 
5 2.3 ·2 
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5. 3.2 Television Vie ing 
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b) The sensor head in the b ck ound count po ition . 
• 5 3.2 2 Lunar Surface Position 
5 3· 
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hin the unobs ructed vie 0 the rvey tel~vision c rae Telev~sion 
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e) A narrow gle 'survey of the lunar urf ce area to whicL the 
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the range ?f from - OF to 131°F. 
5.3.3.2 Operating Environment 
Thermal control shall be provided uch that under conditions o~ 
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Thermal control shall be provided such th t the maximwm non-
op rating te~~erature'shall not be exceed d at any ime during the lunar 
day 
5. 3.4. 2 ,Digital Elec ronics 
The digital electronics h 11 be c pabl of 
per ormance degradation non oper ting emper tures be 
257°F. 
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